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lete as tne town oro -For this reason ho was. oppugn
the tariff revision feature of that SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothingay i manv a country town, women

doing.

The postmaster at Clayton at the
time I write of and for two years pre-

viously was a single man, thirty-flye-f

old, named Henry Day. nemadeyears
his home with a widow named Martin,

who had three children. As postmaster

he was known to every man, woman

and child for five miles around, and

vriUHJiis'iUA. a
fering from womanly
from the offensive
examinations, in-
delicate question

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.

start, the Congressional convention
which met in Fayetteville Wednes-

day morning closed its work by the
nomination of Mr. Gilbert B. Pat-

terson, of Robeson oounty, who on

the 310th ballot received 174 8-1- 0

votes, and was declared the nominee
of the Democracy of the Sixth Con- -

gressional District.
While in common vwith the hosts

CRULttfi T U iurl&N TIM Jfi Market

platform, and tnougn -- u

convention made a mistake in declar-

ing for it. But it seems from the
Press editorial that he has taken the
back track on this and now considers

the Iowa declaration all right, and

Fridat Mokntng. August 22.
firm at $L40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-

ings, and obnoxious
local treatments,
still in vogue with
some local practi-
tioners. Any sick
woman is invited to

would say that his laenutj Wu.yon
be provedabove any otter mar t fl. une Spirits turpentine firm at S332c;'morning Day was mjsslng,

Cure. Disease, of the Kidn
Bladder and Prostrate Gl

will say so in his stump speeches
rr v. haarA from Iowa or from ctprtiod the com: roam firm at uocifi.uu; tar steady at

$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00
Consult UI.
by letter, free, and
so avoid methods'r. i .it , made his ob- - of Mr. Bellamy's friends, and those 2.00.

. RECEIPTS'.which are offensive
Spirits turpentine 60

an nour mo vu"
munlty by charging him wil attempt

ed assault and robbery. Her stat
ment was to the effect that she had

been awakened about midnight and
found him in her room. She had that
day received $2,000 in cash, and he de-th- A

money. When she cried

Kostn 378
Tar... 112
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iections to the Iowa platform? who st(od by him so earnestly to the

Something has changed his views. end, we regret his defeat, like him

What is it? If the revision de-- and his friends and the delegates

clared Jor in that platform was a who went to Fayettevllle and man-mista- ke

and bad policy a few weeks fully fought for him, we loyally ao--

to her modesty. Ail
correspondence is
hld as strictly pri-
vate and sacredly
confidential. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V.
Pierce,Buffalo,N.Y

Dr. Pierce's Fa

Crude turpentine 40
Keceipts same day last year liz Jr"1"! ana cuhr vEAbE.casks spirits turpentine, 201 barrels

rosin, 242 barrels tar, 27 barrels crude It will stop LOSSES and rievo orstb.whonTlidit cease to do a mw-- 1 cept tne aeciaiou i mm- - wv

SECRETARY SHAW HAS HEARD

SOMETHING.

When members of Grorer Cleve-

land's cabinet took the stump m

the campaign of 1896 they subject-

ed
de-

served
themselves to severe and

censure for turning the busi-

ness of their departments over to

their subordinates and travelling

around the country making stump

But President Roosevelt
speeches.

turned his cabinet into apolitical
each of them

machine and expects
in Helping to elect

to do his part
this auRepublican congressmen

and in boosting his nomination, for

which he is working so industrious-

ly And the Republican organs

think this is all right, and that the
v.-- ffioT do iust what they

arm
.raaA nf ronros An tatlye men and turpentine.

COTTON.take and become good policy?

out, he struck her with a club, and dur-

ing the few minutes she w uncon-

scious he secured the money, and fled.

Did any one doubt her story ? Was
there the slightest reason to suspect
she could be mistaken? She had seen

him and heard his voice. Soalso had

Frank and Hattie as he left the house.
tt hud taken a freight train which

Market firm on a basis of bc perWithin the past few weeks He nas

vorite Prescription
is peculiarly and
particularly a med-
icine for the cure
of womanly dis-
eases. It estab-lieVio- a

rmmlaritv.

Quotations:
learned something by mingling with SKIN TORTURES 6 ctp. $ ft

pound for middling.
Ordinary
Good ordinaryand talking to the people, he nas 7H

8H
8H

It will cure CY8TI US andTEATE GLAND. EhLtED PEo,
ItJ?Iie8 a tremendous APPittit.FECT DIGESTION. anap

It tones np. heals ana strenetw, .

Btuart'sGlnanaBuchui'inflrw,
gists, or by express, t1asampie bottle sent free DrpnK6 cS
writing Stuart Drue AtiSalatoiilwS
hesitate to write, as $ "ha - ftBottles tor free alstrlbutlonmay know by personal trial what

80 a rI6'9 C
and Buchu will do. There areno n8tna"' Qta

write at once. condition

Low middling.
Middling

Democrats of the district, and will

give Mr. Patterson the same unfal-

tering, loyal support that we would

give Mr. Bellamy if the convention

had conferred .the honor upon him,

who so well and ably represented this
district in his first and second terms.

While Mr. Patterson is to be

congratulated on his victory, Mr.

Good middling 9 1--

caught on to public sentiment as

voiced by the press, and like a trim-

ming politician he has steered his
onnrae accordingly. With the ear

Same day last year, market firm at
8Xc for middling.

Receipts 7 bales; same day last
year, .

--And all Forms or iicning
Scaly Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY GUTIGURA.

Complete Treatment ($1), consists
of Cutictjka Soap, to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticuba Oint-
ment, to instantly allay itching,
irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and dmcuKA Re-

solvent Pills, to cool and cleanse

the blood. A Single Set is often

and the eye of a politician he heard

and saw that it would not do to run

dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-

tion and ulceration, and cures female

-- You have my heartfelt thank for thetod
advice you sent me." write. Mrs. Florence

"WordTenn.Co.,Archer
to eprSfwbat I endured for about .right

with female trouble. The awful pain that
Had to endure each month, no tongue can

These bearingr-dow-n pains, backache,express.
headache, digress In my iitomach d or in

In limbs they have all ieri
Seand"e.lth has taken thelacec? theje dta-isi-

troubles What caused them
best medicine on earth-- Dr. Pierce s

n""At, In one week's time I
WaTto felte"tPer. After taking six bottlesof
.Pavorite prescription - and using the local

UiUlUCH vyw . o- - M For sale byOX
ought to do when they jump in and nter to tne popuiar demand for Bellamy has reason to feel proud Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid ror produce consigned to Commis J. C SHEPARdtariff reduction ana nence no

3e 3 6 mo en we rrsion aiercnants i
COUNTRY PRODUCE.changes his views and goes for it to

passed the station at 1 o'clock a. m.,

and the station agent had even spoken
to him. As he was the only pas-

senger, the conductor and two brake-me- n

could fully identify nim. Was
there ever a plainer case?

It was three weeks before Mr. Day
was overhauled and brought back for
trial. He was not even flustrated. He
calmly denied that he was Henry Day.
He denied that he had ever been in
Clayton. Indeed he was so cool and
nervy that the officers, who knew him
as well as they knew their own chil-

dren, began to doubt if he were really
the man before they started back.

The prisoner declared the officers
mistaken, but made no objection to re-

turning with them. There were 500

people at the depot to see him. Every
one recognized him as Henry Day.

t rt iiiu oznttiAn."the extent of endorsing tne lowa
platform, which, by the way, is

the devotion of his friends as shown

in their zeal for his renomination

and in the splendid vote he received

from the first to the last of the 310

ballots, a testimonial of the high es-

teem in which he is held, and a
recognition of his faithfulness and

mfflMmt. t enre tne musitreatment you ad'
aioc, nei receipts 7 bales- -

fife at net 5iSavannah, steady at 8U,
receint? bains- - nL M

Tlf-asa- nt Pellets snouia

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanisb, 77

ji.Anir ihlntr. burnine. Dieeu--Dr. Pierce's

take an active part on mw u-6-- And

yet when they defend it they

virtually confess that some defence
following, which

is necessary. The
the Philadelphia Press,

we clip from
and a defence.

is both an apology
Shaw sSecretaryCommenting upon

part on the stump, it says:

-- 1, he used with "Favorite Prescrip
urn ition" whenever a laxative is required.very non-commit- tal as to tariff re-

duction. Those platform builders
slaved that for politics as Secretary

quiet at 8yic, recfiim.bales. Mobil fl. nnminsl nt o,
-- 0 ceiptsJ ..... :l t ... . ... . l I. A vATva

80c.
CORN Firm, 8082Xc per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
Shaw is now playing it ry giving u. i 0f the a Diiity witn wmuu ..w 8J4c, receipts 7 hale- -

sented his neoplehis approval. firm at 8 net receipts' wffi
Charleston, quiet, net receiDtsSiM:.'

Secretary Shaw has alreaay ipuw
Vermont campaign?.

ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply hu-

mours, when all else fails.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP,
assisted by Cuticuua. Ointment for beautify,
lnjf the skin, for cleansing the scalp, and stop-pin- e

of falling hair, for softening and whiten-tai- t

the hands, for baby ltchlngs and rashes,
In baths for annoyinglrritattons and chaflngs,
or too free or offensive perspiration, for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
suggest themselves to women, and for all tne
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cbtiooka Resolvent Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-

nomical substitute for the ce ebrated liquid
CunousA Resolvent, as well as for all other

16c per pound; shoulders, 1012&c;
sides, 10llc.ia me bmiuo v tt- - wiH Mr. Patterson is a lawyer of ahili- -

l art A nrtnnl ar where known, asonua k aicaiu - Charlotte Observer: Secretary
T. K. Bruner, of the Agricultural De-

partment, says indications are thst
there will be unusual ac'ivity in min--

and is going; heard durmRdoubUess be frequenUy lijj auu r KGKB Firm at 16 c per aozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20in a

Next day he was arraignea Derore a
Justice of the peace under that name.
He denied It and gave , his name as
TomAa Rniipv. His lea was "not

shown by his strong supportGOT THEIR ORDERS.

from Ovster Bay thatthe next twomonw i Ir. Ad. Xne:.ht and nroDer.
. PRODUCE MARKETS

By Telezraca to the Morninu Su
New Sokk, Aueust 2l.m,..

25c; springs, 1022c.three dis- -convention where he had thia fall throuenoui d-- -thehis 111 DUUblcar- -
had the best lawyersmiQ1?kr"v"" ";;;t. iv exooaiUons I PTopnt Roosevelt eiDreased him-- I t.;nmished and popular men 10 con-- i Esoecially will tats oe ine case iu i and he

T U KKhJ x a W o sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at 5H6c per

pound.
The doubt which theP?5?ie. .ifr" lUndin ouesUont. I "T 'h Un. . f 4L. v , m Vnw the and copper mining. The uepartmeni -

count
back with them now firmly held again and more active vl

flour firm. Wheat-8- mt . k:
lead in seu m someway w ' number of request, or? 'h'rAdm nistraUon to nf i. receiving a offlcerg brought

fruit. When Mrs. Mar--v,r?r,rnn Secretary Shaw is I euasre to a visiting xexas F"""-- I nominee or ine cuuruuu . formation about goia ana i- - i to ar BWlfiJiii fUXa.XU.a3 rm ai ovva red 76Hc Options clnwH f "
70c per bushel.she positively Iden-a- s

Day. On crossnrobabrthe ost effectire stumper of the Republican factions in the Democracy of the district he inJ? localities, a numwr oi ."nnY" tin took the stand,
nahinet. He has a homely, direct, ... i;ira tvftfAn. . .va flTerT Democrat I ers.intimati:g that they Qner

Mav clntftH Hi.TttytT&u "oi auvance
75c: Decmh .'September

r,-rrr--
av of nuttine things, wun isne ouuiu. D --- ---- . i0v, s . I ed in developing samo u. I she began to waver. One

uuu&vu . . . . 1 1 .. . i i i. t i .Mmst-arnar- i il. i I ha vnnin itivh lu i ia. iki. f.ii swore positively; anoth--, waicn is easuj tion&l squaDDung fc u, iuoww ine lojiu bu" -- . Pchum vui f ue childrennt illnatratioo
ahoTo Headliaht: Thecom- -his first choice.the Republicans must get dowa to thought so." A clerk In the postor--er

business, quit thinking about the

blood punners ana uuiuuui
cap vials, containing 60 doses, price 25c.

the world. Soap, t,PnT'mrT'sipmSte Brtttoh Depot: ChMterhoMe

roiifS1Sio!Z5 ChmTco.. Sole FropiWm,
D. S. A.

HORSE TALK.

Points on the Honslni? and Car t
tne Farmer' Beat Friend.

jThe use and value of farm horses are
Often seriously impaired by lack of
proper stabling.

They are crowded in filthy, ill ven-

tilated stables, the air so bad from the
damp urine soaked floors that the har-

ness ia rotted by it.

Corn fopot firmer ; No.2 65tfc. Option
for September closed 2z net Mt,
and others Hlc cet higher-- ,

closed 44c; September closed63e'
December closed 47. Oats-Sp- otV

regular; No. 2 35c. Options were hw?
active, higher and firmer with corn

the light receipts and the poor aniliu'

spoils, unite, pull together, and try
to elect somebody. He supple-

mented the expression of these views

puUlion of Ux return, from the coun-
ty town.hip, just completed, shows
an Increase in the valuation of real
and personal property of about 100,-00- 0.

A corresponding increase is ex-

pected in the city. P010."1!
storm here Saturday morning
o'clock lightning struck the bell tower
of the Catholic church and tore the
cross from the tower and damaged the
w.wl work considerably. The bolt did

When W. O. Garrison, county

collector of Cumberland county, N.
J., became a defaulter and skipped

with $25,000 he showed due consid-

eration for his bondsmen, by taking
the bond away with him, and there
is no record to show who the bonds

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv TelezraDb to the Morning Star,

fl aw York. August 21. Money on
call was steady at 34 per cent ,
closing, bid and asked, at3Xl P ct.
Prime mercantile paper 45 per
cent Sterling exchange was firm,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 4S7487 for demand and at 484.50
for sixty days. Posted rates 485485
and 488. Commercial bills 483

484. Bar silver 52. Mexican dol-
lars 41 if. Government bonds strong.
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds
easier. U. S. refunding 2's, registered,
107ji; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
107 : U. 8.3's. registered. 105; do.

May closed 36c; December closed

36fc. Lard firmer; Western stem
$11 20H 30; refined lard firm; m.

with the significant and impressive
information that the Republican or
Republican faction which didn't do tinent n ou; oouia American 1U00'

compound 783c. Rjce j,,'
Fork firm. Butter unsettled; cream-er-

15 J 19c; State dairy 15)j18jjt
Eggs steady; State and

Tallow Hull. Cheae

Large weak and s:nall firm; ut
State full cream, small colortd

men are.

CURRENT COMMENT

flce was put on the etana to laenury
the prisoner. He was positive at first,
but euded by doubting. Only two
young persons out of thirty called to
the stand were positive. The defense,
claimed a case of mistaken identity.
The prisoner declared his name to be
James Bailey and that he was born of
American parents In Switzerland. He
bad come to the United States as a
tourist and had only been in the coun-

try two weeks when arrested. He had
about $ 1,000 in money, some of which
was English gold.

When the trial In the higher court
came on, the crew of the freight train
and the station agent were put on the
stand. Each set out to be positive, but
each ended by doubting. The testimo-
ny of the station agent was a fair
sample:

"Mr. Jones, you were acquainted
with Henry Dayr

"Yes, sir."
"What sort of nose had he?"
"Nose? Why. a straight nose, sir."
"Sure of this?"
"Yes. sir."

- "That will do."

fancy lOUc; small while 10c. &bcoupon,105M ;U.S. 4'a, new reg'd,ex int,
182M; do.eounon, exiint., 132; U. S.
4's.old, reg'd, 108H;do.coupon, 108;
U. a 5's registered, 104&; do. coupon,

The eyes and lungs and general
health are injured and disease of some
kind is sure to follow.

A side light strains the eye unequally.
The light should come in the stabte

from the front, and the windows
should be lime washed to mellow, the
light

A stable should never be dark.
The stable should be well ventilated,

but so carefully that no draft can pos-

sibly touch a warm horse.
A draft on a horse warm from work

or driving will be sure to ruin him.
Do not feed from a rack overhead,

as the dust from the hay is apt to be

lTLr.tated SecreUry Shaw is
Liftoderote himself largely to the

Sriff quesUonand to question, asso-

ciated head ofwith it. Ashe is the
Department this ia fit nd

nISrai: Economic qe.J ", ltishU appropriate
farther .tated that he wiU 'ollowhh
ine of the Iowa platform.

a Utile new light.
SfaSn" JaSnd Sie Iowa Convention
Hke Wilson. AlBsos Htjitooa Md

hethereat, but it wm,
.hrueged his shoulder, a e platform
-p- arUy at the personal influences be-

hind like that of Governer Cum-

mins, and partly from a conservative
fear of its ragKestions.

Bat now, if he is going to take a sim-

ilar line, he is acquiring a better under-
standing. Why shouldn't he! Whs
is there in the Iowa declarations that
any rational Republican can dissent
from? What u there that he must not
accept! It upholds the historic policy
of protection, bat does not venerate any
particular acbedule as sacred and un-

changeable. It points to revision
when the progress of industry and the
condition, of production and price
render it expedient. But revision must
come from the friends of the tariff
sy.tem, and come when they think it
is timely, necessary and safe.

SecreUry Shaw may well coup.e
with nisplea for an enlightened treat-
ment of the tariff an argument for the...;.i Tiniifv of reciprocity. Not

bages quoted weak; Long Island, per

100, $2 002 50. Peanuts easyjfaiicj

hand picked 5X5Hc; other domestic

that and make a strenuous hgm
when there is a fighting chance will

not have any claims on him. That
is a settler, for they all want to have
claims on him.

The sum and substance of this is

that Mr. Roosevelt has given his
party workers and machine mana-

gers in the South to understand
that they must cease hair pulling
while there is any Democratic hair
to pull. That's the way it ought to
be, but Mr. Roosevelt does not seem
to fully comprehend the true in

Although he invented the
Btrenuous life, President Roosevelt
seems to have no patent on it. There
is President Schwab, for instance,
forced to retire from business, a
physical wreck at thirty-nine- .

3j65c. Potatoes easy ;Long ltland,

fl 001 25; Southern sweets 1 50

2 75 ; Jerseys $1 00 1 20. CohV

Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 invoice

mild firm; Cordova 8llc 8u:ir

not pass within the edifice, neither
was anything set on fire.

Laurinburg Exchange: Cotton
Is beginning to open very rapidly, and
it now looks as if the whole crop will
be gathered in less than a month. We
are told that the crop hat failed very
much during the past two weeks and
in some section, the bolls are decay-
ing on the .Ula. We are inform-
ed that Mr. Annie McKay, of Spring
Hill township, ha. had the wcond
crop of corn planted on the.ame land
this season. The first crop was fully
matured, and with a little drying was
ready for grinding, when gathered.
They say the second crop is fine corn
and will be ready for harvesting about
the same time as other corn.

Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n: Of
the four prisoners Wfco, are now in jail
awaiting trial at the next term of court
one is a preacher, Rev. Charles Little,
colored. Deputies Ed Young and Ben
Ingram had a warrant for bis arrest a
couple of week, ago and when they
went In search of him they found him
in a church just this side of Little

Raw steady; fair refining 2c;cw
trifugal 96 test, "3c; refiued ttudj.

Atlanta Journal, Dem.

The visit of ex-Bo- er generals
to King Edward suggests the possi-

bility of something similar being
done with the leaders of the Filipi-
no forcfla. Whv would it not be

Freights to Liverpool cotton by steam

Vbc. Cotton seed oil was quiet nil

barelv steadv. Closing prices: Prime

104M; Southern Kail way, &'s, 3i.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 108
Chesapeake & Ohio 53; Manhat-
tan L 134; New York Central
163; Beading .67 do. 1st preferred
86M; do. 2nd preferred 7BH; Su Paul
183H ; do. pref'd, 192; Southern Rail-
way 40; do. prerd 97$; Amalga-
mated Copper 65H i Am'n Tobacco c ;

People's Gas 103 ; Sugar 131;
Tennessee Coal and Iron 68;U. 8.
Leather 12 H ; dt- - prefd, 86& ;Western
Union 92; U. S. Steel 40&; do. pre-

ferred 89H ; National R. R. of Mexico
19; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 68;
do. preferred, 129; Standard Oil, 668

675.
BALTIMORE!, August 21. Seaboard

Air Liae,common, 33X33 ; do. pre-
ferred,? 53&54; bonds, fours, 88

crude, f. o. b. mills nominal, prinx
wardness of the Republican politi-
cian inthe South, and his main in-

spiration, when he tells him that

breathed and is not good for the lungs.
A deep manger is best.
A wide manger for the grain Is best

so the grain-ca- n be scattered to prevent
bolting.

The stalls should be five feet wide. A
horse cannot rest in a narrower one,
and in a wider one he might roll and
ret fast.

summer yellow 4142c; off summer

yellow 4154c; prime white lbJ4c

The prisoner In the box had a Roman
nose. Did Day have that sort of nose?
One half the village said yes, the other
half no. The Widow Martin was de-

termined to be positive this time. She
no onlv believed in what she was go- -

prime winter yellow 47c; prime
CO nominal.

he must cease hankering for and
squabbling over the present
or prospective spoils, for these Chicago, Aug. 21. -To- -day wu

wild one in crams. The return of
HOWtWKH J -
merely the special measure of reciproc- - I oat 0f COunt politics would have few manipulation which began to mik

itr with Cubs, but the general princi- -
inducements for him. That s what itself felt a week ago, made all tie

nitn a storm centre. Corn shorts til- -

practicable to bring a number of the
native chieftains to Washington and
there impress upon them the folly
of continuing in arms against the
United States? Of course, this
would not be quiet so exhilarating
as the shooting of them.but it might
have the advantage of saving the
lives of some of our own men.
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

It is reported that in and
about Shenandoah, in the anthra-
cite coal region of Pennsylvania,
there are about 17,000 Lithuanians,
8,000 Poles, 3,000 Ruthenians, 1,-0- 00

Sloaks and 300 Bohemians. Per

he is in polities for, like the distin- -
fered worst, September gaining almori

5c at one time, September options in

every pit felt the effect of scarcitjo

contract grades, w neai guv

ehnota in nuts Saw nO

'
guished Mr. Flanagan, of Texas,
who sized it up when he interroga-
tively ejaculated "what in h 11

are we here for ?" That covered the
case with nineteen and a half out of

88.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nw York, Aug. 21. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine barely steady at 46M

47Mc

Look out that tne sugnt sewyigw
the barn does not cause the stall? floors,
to slope toward the mangers. Tim in'
Farm Journal;

Care of 'tne Ponlt.
Little turkeys, having rather wild

natures, do not take very kindly to
meal and puddings. Cheese, meat and

.eggs should be by onion
tops and lettuce. Little turkeys are
susceptible to dampness, so for the
first two or three weeks of their lives
they should be carefully protected dur-

ing dew and showers. It is difficult to
raise them and chicks together because
at this early stage the latter develop
faster and rob the little turkeys, while

nf contract stocks and the big ps

River. He wu "dividing tne worn
from the pulpit with the zeal and earn-
estness of his class. They waited
patiently to the end of his discourse
before they sent for him to come out,
when they read the warrant charging
him with the larceny of corn, the

of Messrs. R. E. and L. L.
Eroperty They brought him to jsil to
await trial.

Greensboro dispatch in Char-

lotte News, Wednesday: Three thou-
sand veterans are here to-da- y, and

ers put their shoulders under prow-ion-

As usual the fortunate low

unloaded some of their holoinplw

profits and there were slight recessiws

r nn r.;os latn in the day. Attwhaps it is not surprising that some
of these men are found lacking at
times in true American respect for close, however, everything assW

Charleston, Aug. 2L Spirits tur-

pentine and rosin unchanged.
iSav aschab, Aug, 21. Spirits turpen-

tine was firm at 44jc; receipts 1,907
casks; sales 751 casks; exports 246

casks. Rosin firm; receipts 3,469 bar-

rels: sales 736 barrels; exports 2,465

themlaw and nrdAr. Not a few Of thT ar havinc a roval time, ine aJ.fw wheat aun and SepK

twenty of them.
The wires inform us that Senator

Pritchard, of this State, will shortly
visit Oyster Bay and dine with the
President, when they will doubtless
talk over the political situation in
North Carolina. Possibly it may
occur to him that it would not be a
bad idea for him to secure a certified

ber oats Iljc higher. Septemberprc-- ,

pie oi reciprocity wutmiM 'i
advantageously applied. This does
not involve acceptance of the treaties
now hung up in tho Senate. A much
better scheme of reciprocity would be
that to which the way would be open-

ed through the adoption or maximum
and minimum rates of duty, the latter
fairly protective, and admission to
their benefits being given to those na-

tions which would give us preferen-
tial terms in return.

With a liberal and intelligent treat-
ment of reciprocity no demand for a
revision of the tariff will have any
terrors. If tariff rates can be used to
secure concessions where we want
them, the people will always be will-

ing that they should be effectively
handled for this purpose. Why
shouldn't SecreUry Shaw give us
some leadership on the question t

The Press is a paper which stands
very close to the Administration
and hence may have felt that some

defence was necessary for sending
cabinet members ont on the hust-
ings, where Mr. Roosevelt will be
shortly. Has the case become so

later the poults become the quicker
and the hardier and domineer. C. L. visions closed m w yuc aujuw.

may nave naa sucn buitouuuiu4b crowa is iweuea oy o,vw ti,from infancy that they have been everything is lovely. There was a

ill trained. But most of them are large attendance .at; the
likely to remain in this country in rl'commsS CHICAGO, August rfVTVS aharrels. Quote: A. B.C. SI 05, D, fl 10,

Till -- Market was quiet auu ..,(E. tl 15; F, $1 20; G, $1 25; H, $1 60;
I,fl85;Kf3 45;M,35;w,dau; w i wnwi--u-. -- pw-. . -

WW.I3 70. spring 69c; No. 2 redQ. $3 50; 2 yellow

which they have found homes, and
they must be taught that violence
in times of strikes or at any other

Edwards In Farm and Home.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

British steamship Tuska, 1,969 tons.

No.ix o. a, o white

lug to swenr to, but a hundred different
people had encouraged her in her con-

viction. This was the way she came
to grief:

"You think it was about midnight
when you awoke?'

"Yes, sir."
"Well, what did you see?"
"I saw the prisoner at the foot of

the bed and called out."
"Did you know who it was before

you heard his voice?"
"No, sir."
"Well, what did he say?"
"ne said, 'I want that money or I'll

murder you.' "
"You were greatly frightened?"
"Yes, sir."
"And yet, frightened as you were,

you recognized his voice?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, let us see if there is any sim-

ilarity. Prisoner, you. will call out the
words used by the man in the bed-

room."
The prisoner "compiled, seeming to

put himself in the other's place, and
his words knocked the bottom out of
the prosecution. The Widow Martin
seemed stupefied as she looked at him.

"So you swear that this Is the voice
you heard in your bedroom, do you?"
asked the lawyer.

"I I. can't say."
Of the two men who had been posi-

tive at the preliminary examination
one backed square down, while the
other was full of doubts. When the
case was closed and the jury went
but, eight were doubtful and the other
four not very positive, and the result
.was a verdict of "not guilty." Bailey
'remained in town for a couple of
Weks, meeting everybody as a stran.
jger and wandering around to see the
bights, and then went quietly away, to
be seen no more. Was he Bailey or
bay? t have told you how they failed
tn nrnre he was anvbodv but Bailey,

times is sure to be repressed with
vigor. New York Tribune, Dem. -- c; No. 3 white 85Jf8te T

No 2 50 51 M. c. Mess pork, j

l Si fi 75al6 80. Lard,100 Ih. JO

general unanimously by a rising vote.
The other officers elected are Maj. P.
a Carlton, of Statesville, brigadier
general, first brigade; Gen. W. L.
London, ed brigadier general,
second brigade; OoL Frank M. Parker,
of Halifax county, chosen brigadier
general, third brigade; Col. Jas. M.
of Buncombe county, chosen com-

mander of the fourth brigade.

Smith, Baltimore, Alexander sprunt

copy of the Rooseveltian remarks to
that Texas caller, and shake it
at those recalcitrant Republicans
who are kicking at his way of boss-

ing things and are trying to run
him off the Senatorial track or ditch
him.

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv Telegranb to the Morning star
New York, Aug. 21, The cotton

market opened barely steady with
nrices one to three points lower, in

& Bon.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
i0875i Short rib sides, too,
1010 Dry salted shoulder,TWINKLINGS.

f sssls In tha rr l
Marv Hann 'Ow'g ver POOT

$10 751U BY.
high wines, $1 31. , ;0

The leading futures ran f
lows-open- inK, nnte;ber70J
losinir: Wheat--No.

wlnjrtK. N C August 22.
SCHOONERS.

Jno D Paige, 877 tons, Poxwell, George
Harrisa, Son & Co.

Wm F Green,217 tons.Stratton.George
Harriss. Son & Co. ber 676778. 68, 676 i gjJJ

THE RACE PROBLEM LOOMING

UP.

That was an interesting and por-tente- ous

dispatch published in the

father this mornln', Lizer Janet Llzer
Jane Ob, faver's better. begin-nln't- o

swear ag'in. Tfc King.
Dr. E. Benjamin Andrew says

the ideal woman must be sweet and
strong at once. Then that's where the
ideal woman differs from ideal butter.

Nell I stopped in at a bargain
alato-da- v. Belle Did vou see any

December 41X4W,S41ffi- -
Annie Ainslie, 250 tons, Norton, George

Harriss, Son & Co.
Wm H Bailey, 464 tons. Lane, George

Harriss, Son & Co.
John Twohy, 908 tons, Stevenson, No. 2 September, old. 37 u

Summer Boarder What is your
rate for accommodations ! Proprietor
of Hotel Well, accommodations will
cost you t5 a day, but I can give you a
good room and board for to a week,
Boston Courier.

That the Boer War senti-
ment in England was of purely arti-
ficial creation is shown clearly
enough by the tremendons enthusi-
asm of the welcome given in that
country to Botha, De Wet, and
Delarey. It was Mr. Joseph Cham-

berlain's war, not the English peo-ple'- a.

Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

28c; September.new
Georire Harriss. Son & Uo. 33, S434 30 W

desperate that the administration
cannot depend on the numerous
party organs, and the army of Re-

publican stumpers to defend its
policies, but is forced to send the
cabinet out to talk to the voters ?

Could not others intelligently dis-

cuss the tariff, reciprocity, expan-

sion and other policies to which the
administration is committed? Sec-

retary Shaw, it seems, is above the
average as an effective stumper. He
has a homely, breezy Western way
about him which takes with the peo-

ple and makes him a popular
speaker, we are told by the Press,
all of which Mr. Roosevelt proposes
to use for the benefit of the .party

keeping with weakness in the Liver-
pool market when prices had dropped
some two to two and a half points.
There were foreign selling orders
here and the more prudent local
longs sold out for a turn, believing
the recent advance too great on the
bullish factors at work, and that a
large scattering long interest had
accumulated. The Wall street bull
element came to the rescue soon after
the call and bid prices upward rapidly,
January reaching 7.92, while August
managed In some way 'to reach 8.56.
But at these figures the realizing
movement by scattering longs again
set in on a liberal scale; prices were
unable to stand the strain and worked
point by point lower. Reports of
showers over the central and eastern
belt, with a forecast for showery
weather generally to-nig- ht or

thus indicating a break in the hot
wave west of the Mississippi river,
helped to undermine bull confidence.
Trading was spasmodically active
throughout the session, and in the last
hour was general with liquidation

Plora Rogers, 857 tons, Bragg; George
'Harriss, Son & Co.

Marion Louise, (Br) 196 tons, Barnard,

thing that looked real cheap t Nell
Ye ; several men waiting for their
wives. t

To few women are sackcloth
and ashes genuinely becoming. That
is to say, it is not given to many to
mortifv the flesh and their lady ene

80 WXe. "T'ii Wfc
tember $16 3, 17 W

October $16 45, 17 10,'..

Stab yesterday about the prospec-
tive trouble with the race question
in South Africa. What makes it
the more menacing is the disparity
between the races, the blacks so far
outnumbering the whites, while
surrounding and mingling freely
with them. We published a few
days ago an article foreshadowing
this trouble, as one of the results of

J T Riley.
Charles Linthicum, 125 tons, Jenkins, January $14 52. w

George Harriss, Son oc uo.
Jot W Brooks, 729 tons, Davidson,

1" ""'nrQfl9U. 9 95; J.Jfjflowra Harriss. Son & Co.
ber $9 A. ' j flhort nP

mies simultaneously. Life.
Bobbie Why do yon blame all

the naughty things you do on your
Freddie Why not! Mam-

ma says he's too small to punish!

hnd yet he was Day. Years afterward
Interviewed him in a South Carolina

Hall for two days before he was to be
tried for burglary, and he acknowl-
edged his identity and laughed heartily
lover the details of the case.

M. QUAD.

J O Strawbridge, 758 tons. Coombs,
George Harriss, Son & Co. f 9 9 - ,

100 -S-eptember j
1012X; October 19

. 7 60,7

9 72J4 ; Januaryr

FOREIGN
RKET

D E Thompson, 610 tons, Thompson,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

City of Baltimore, 298 ton, Tawes,
George Harris?, Son & Co.

STEAMSHIPd.
Tuska, (Br) 1,969 tons, Smith, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Son.

the overthrow of the Boer Repub-
lics which stood as a wall, as it were,
between the native blacks and the
white race, which fully compre-
hending the conditions, adopted
heroic methods and thus awed the

N. Y. Sun.
A man can't be said to be thor-

oughly domestic In his tastes unless he
can get an article out of the refrigera-
tor without spilling something. At-
chison Globe.

Saves Two From Death
"Our little daughter had an almost

faUl attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., but when all
other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption in
an advanced stage, also used this won-

derful medicine and to-d- ay she is per
fectly well." Desperate throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible, for Coughs and
Ooldi. 60c and $1.00 bottles guaran

BvOal'leWtlieBor:i!:

.Drtrr Au. 21. H0

Tying a Four-ln-han- d.

"The majority of men in tying a
four-in-han- d, scarf or bow tie it too
carefully," said an expert the pther
day. "A tie very symmetrically tied
looks like the ready made tjp article,
a resemblenace that no dressy man

:Ehnsines Pricey"Did you remember to call and
inquire after dear Mrs. Borehamt"
"Yes. But I quite forget what the

BARQUES.
Hermod, (Nor) 498 tons, Johannsen,

Heide&Oo. .
rriHHW fair 5.7;WKJ.

... J nil" "ij-orT- i",was." "i'nat's oi no eonse- -answer
I'm so glad you inquired I"quence.

BY felVER AND RAIk. 32d;
miuaiiiiK

ordinary 4
- -
3g; iDe

f hlJ
th dav were

blacks whom a timid or vacillating
course might have encouraged to be-

come assertive and aggressive.
The white race is there confront-

ed by the very same perils that con-

front it in the Southern States-ne- gro

aggressiveness and the assail-

ing of white women by negroes.

teed by R. R. Bellamy. Trial bottles
free. bales were for spw- ui-

and included 5,lW , mlMReceipts ef Naval Stares and Cotton
Yesterday.

this year and for his own benefit
later on. He knew what he was do-

ing when he invited Mr. Shaw into
his cabinet, for he got a prospective

.competitor out of the way and se-

cured a man whom he might use
with advantage.

Mr. Shaw may understand his
business, and the fact that he la
Secretary of the Treasury may give
him some prestige and add to the
effectiveness of his speeches, because
he speaks as one of the inner circle,
and as by authority, but that does
not put him above playing a very
ordinary kind of politics, from go-

ing ahead or taking water, as the
politics in the case may suggest. He
has turned one summerset already
since he has been out.

He was in Vermont, we think.

Receipts 10,000 Mies,

k.loo AmftriCSD. and W.J

Puck.
Alice (finding a roll of bills

under her plate) You were out aw-
fully late, Arthur. Is this conscience
money 1 Arthur (timidly, from behind
his newspaper) No, my dear hush
money I Puck.

Banker (surprising a burglar
who has broken open the empty safe

Fuu7es openedO. O. Railroad 30 barrels rosin, 42
barrels tar, 5 barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Kallroad 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 8 barrels tar, 2 barrels u! number i W

ror utw loirVMii
Una.' Wihslow's Soothing Sybup has
been used for over sixty yean by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and ia the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer

aims at. The proper way to do the
trick is to knot the tie a little bit
awry. This does away with the
ready made appearance that comes
of too careful tying and gives. an ar-

tistic effect." There is quite a knack
in doing the thing correctly that
is, getting just enough of the negli-
gee into the "appearance of the tied
np scarf

...
What's Tour Face Worth f

Sometime & fortune, but never, If
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver Trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pill give
Clear SkiBEosy Cheeks, Rich Com-
plexion, - Only 25 cents at B. B. Bel-
lamy's Drue Store. - '

of the bank) Here, you have twenty
marks for your trouble but don't tell
anybody the safe was empty Flie- -

crude turpentine.
W. C & A. Railroad 7 bales cot-

ton, 5 casks spirits turpentine, --42
barrels rosin, 29 barrels tar, 13 barrels
crude turpentine.

The latter crime was outlawed there
as it is here, the only difference be-

ing that there the ravisher or at-

tempting ravisher might be shot on
sight, while here he is sometimes
executed without the formality of
law. But the fact remains, and it
is a significant one) that where these

over-toppin- g all other operations.
Fear of August notices led
longs to disgorge holdings in that de-

livery with the result that the price
broke- - twelve points from the top to
8.44. Later months were weak in
sympathy. The close was easy and
net six to seven points lower. Total
sales were estimated at 100,000 bales.

Nbw YORK, Aug. 21. Cotton quiet
at 9o? net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 1,213 bales; stock, no report.

Spot cotton . market closed quiet;
middling uplands 9c; middling gulf
9&c ; sales 140 bales.

Cotton futures market closed easy:
August 8.46, September 8,02, October
7.88,; November 7.89, December 7.81,
January 7.84. February 7.81, March
7.81, April 7.80, May 7.82.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 4,292
bales; exports to the Continent 1,832
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,046
bales; stock 146,883 bales.

Consolidated Net --receipt 19,714
bales; exports to Great Britain 2,753
bales; exports to tha Continent 14,285
bales. - - ,

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 7,590,306 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3,011,574 bales; exports to
France 741,661 bales; exports to the
Continent 2,809,918 bales. ,

August 21. Galveston, cotton was
firm at 8 13 16,net receipts 3,123 bales;
Norfolk, quiet at 9c, net receipts . 8
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 9Hot net
receipts bales; Boston, quiet at 9c
net receipts 1 bales; Wilmington, firm

- . i

4 " :?-A-
A huver;

gende Blaetter.
No, observed Uncle Allen

Sparks, I don't allow myself to worry
about anything these days. When
nrieaa ara as high: as they are now a

a if -- n 4 lif i
immediately. Sold by k druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle, Be sure and ask for
February huver;

A. & Y. Railroad 19 casks spirits
turpentine, 32 barrels r3sin, 20 barrels
tar.

Steamer Whitlcck 25 casks spirits
and Marcn April

SI Yai"'"ADfU ""Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup,"
and Uke no other kind. A ig.R4d vaiuctwo races are thrown into close prox-

imity, or mingle together, there is
turpentine,-14- 9 barrels rosin, 13Jarrels
tar, 20 barrels crude turpentine. sniMFiiiiw,lw!

man can't afford to go around beefing.
Portland Oregonian.

The Child Mother, did you
buy a ticket for met The Mother-- No,

dear I They don't charge for lit

when the Iowa convention was held.
When he read in the platform
adopted the planks on tariff revision,
trusts, corporations, &c, he said it

Schooner Leah 8 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 25 barrels rosin.

Total 7 bales cotton, 60 casks
SI1nuinL in.. -
,

c.ae..a';;'''..
always a confronting danger that
must be met promptly and with
stern determination. The British,
who destroyed the sovereignty of the

spirit turpentine, 278 barrels rosin,
112 barrels tar, 40 barrelsrcrude turpentle boys. Theub.ua is mat cos we

are too little to reach the straps.
Life.

would never do, that tana revision
was beset with two many difficulties,

DUCRO'S
ELIXIR

Alimentary
tine.

MEDICAL
Boers, are now beginning to realize
this fact, that they have a very per-
plexing problem to deal with, and
hence seem to be in favor of adopting
in part, at least, the Boer methods.

i The Kind You Hare Always Bought

that while one section might want a
low tariff on some things, another
section might want a high tariff on

those same things, and then would

Tha Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought i Bnborb. or ?r cwtfw- "- 1Bean the
Bignatax

o
of

Jt highly recommended aa a remedy for
dUeaaes and aa a prerentire for

typhoid, malarial and all kinds of teyen
Areata, B. Favvers A C lew Tark

completely
Baltimore, mo.FOR.THE;

BrOOP.LI VER. LU NGSt


